
 

 

Safety precautions measures for the Hsieh Nien Fan Dinner 

Grand Hyatt Taipei: 

⚫ Prior to entering the hotel, guests and employees will be required to have their temperature 

taken and disinfect their hands. 

⚫ To strengthen cleaning and sanitation, we will increase the frequency of disinfection of guest 

rooms and public areas. 

⚫ Elevator buttons will be covered by a protective film to enhance safety and disinfection. 

⚫ Frontline staff members will wear face masks to protect themselves and others they interact 

with.  

⚫ Disinfection equipment with alcohol-based hand rub will be provided at main entrances, exits, 

and staff work areas. 

⚫ Require all employees to strictly adhere to and implement safety practices and maintain high 

standards of hygiene. 

⚫ To improve ventilation, regular maintenance of ventilation and air filtration systems will be 

conducted. 

⚫ Employees and partner vendors are required to follow strict safety practices. 

⚫ Managers will maintain open communication with employees to ensure that operations reflect 

changes in plans at any time. 

⚫ Hotel staff members have received Covid-19 awareness training and will implement the most 

appropriate measures. 

⚫ Grand Hyatt's kitchen staff members will wear face masks and gloves at all times during food 

preparation. 

 

君悅酒店: 

⚫ 貴客及員工進入飯店前需測量體溫及消毒 

⚫ 加強客房及公共區域衛生清潔及消毒頻率 

⚫ 電梯按鈕增加保護膜提升安全清潔 

⚫ 一線同仁全面戴口罩以保護他人與自己 

⚫ 飯店主要出入口及後場增設酒精消毒設備 

⚫ 嚴格要求所有同仁落實自身健康狀況及衛生管理 

⚫ 加強維護通風和空氣濾淨系統 

⚫ 所有進出後場人員及廠商亦須遵守嚴格衛生清潔標準 

⚫ 與主管單位保持密切聯繫並依指示及建議隨時更新主要行動方針規劃 

⚫ 密集加強員工對疫情之警覺性並配合執行最適切之措施 

⚫ 廚房備餐工作人員皆全程配戴口罩及手套 

  



 

 

 

AmCham: 

⚫ All on-site staff members and guests will be required to wear face masks at the event. 

⚫ The cocktail reception in the foyer area will be removed this year. Guests will enter the 

Ballroom once they have completed their registration.   

⚫ As usual, Grand Hyatt will prepare a set meal for each of our guests. Each dish will be delivered 

by a single Grand Hyatt staff member. 

⚫ To shorten the duration of meal time, the usual five-course meal will be reduced to four 

courses this year.  

 

美國商會: 

⚫ 所有現場工作人員及賓客一律需要配戴口罩參與 

⚫ 取消活動前接待區雞尾酒會，來賓報到後將直接入場就座 

⚫ 餐點安排如同以往採套餐形式、位上，由君悅服務人員單一接觸餐點 

⚫ 為縮短用餐時間，將原本的五道餐點刪減為四道 


